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LTlYGENERA L HON. JAMES LINDSAY

it was fortuiate thatatt the time of the recent excite-
nent, over threatened and actual Feilan invasions, there
was in command of the army in Cnuada a General wlîose
past experience ha. nade hiin alike fauiliar with the
people', tc topography, and the enemies of the country.
Lieut.-General Lindsay saw service in iCanada more than
thirty years ago again iiin SG6 he was in commnand ait
Montreaal during the Fenian troubles, and now four years
lIter, though sent out on a very different mission, it lias
been lis lot to direct the operations, zagainst the foc, on the
saine ground where his former experience of Canadian
service had been acquired.

The naine of Lindsay is failiar ii the history and
leeindarv lore of the ancient Kingdom iof Scotland, and
the siliject of this notice belongs to that noble and Lis-
toric bouse, being the second son of James, twenty-fourth
Earl of Crawford, eighth Earl of Balcarres, and Prenier
Earl of Scotland;,and in 1S2% was created lirst Baron
Wigan in the Peerage of the United Kingdon. General
Lindsav was born in 1S15, and inl 1S45 married Lady Srah
Elizabeth Savile, daughter of the third Earl of Mexborough,
in the PeeraEof Ireland. le first obtained lis col-
iflîssioi an the aryni in March. 1832, and vas appointed
ta the Ist Battalion of the Grenadier Guards. He
was subsequently appointed Adjutant of the 2nd Battalion
of the same regiment. when it was ordered to Cainada lin
1S38. during the political and insurrectionary troubles
tihen coming to a decisive head. le served in Canada
froim May, 1S3S, to October. 1842, a period of more than
four year., and of course went througli such service as
the rebellion imposed on ler Majesty's troops. Tle bat-
t oalifn af uards to which he was attached formed a part
of tla ield force under the comimand of Major-Geieral
Sir Jame Mac'donnell. and was quartered,during the w-
ter of 183 -39. innmany of the districts on the south banks
of the St. IHerence. 1e returned with his battalion to
E.ngian i 1,42- and in 1S45 was elected member of
'arliament for Wigan. South Lancashire, in the Conserva-

tive iiterest, which seat he continued to hol. until 1S57,
wc-n lie was defeated. Two years aftervards, in 1S59, lie
w-as returned for the saime borough, and continued to re-
î:ain [he seat until 1806. whex. though lduring his absence
in Canada on military service he had beenî elected b vac-
clamation. he resigned, inding that on account, of the
Fenian troubles ere lie was unable to return to England
and attend to bis Parlianentar- duties.

In 1S46 lie became Lieutenant-C-olonel; and in IS.54, the
battalion to which ho belonged not being the one whose
turn it was to go on foreign service, he applied for a staff
appointme.-nt in the Army of the East. The object with
Colonel Lidsay w-as then, of course, -to sec active service
in the Turko Russian war then on the eve of' areaking
out. bjut his application, like that of many others anxious
for nilitary distncetn, turned out unsuccessful. in 1861
n was promoted to the rank of Major-General-; and in

à3 appointed to the command cf the Guards in Canada,
.'and of ti Second Military District. vith his head-quarters
at Mntrel. Mai xhis Canadi-an service ranged over a

pefriod cf aboui.fouecars, fron May, 1863, to January.
167, wlien lhe returnel to England. and was nppointed,
in tie place cf Lord Frederick Paulet, General of Brigade
of Foot uards. In Aii, IS6S, he w-as appointed In-
pector-General f tilhe Reserve Forces, ctonsisting of the

Mitlia Y eomanry, Army Reserve and Pensioners, and
Volunteers. d.e w-as also the same ycar appointed
Cap1 tain-Crn oma nduan t of the Aberdeenshire Ridle Corps;
:and is a I)puty-Lieutenant and Magistrate for tleCounty
of Lata'shiire. In March of the present year, General
Lmdulsay was desired to procced to this country to carry
out the policy of the Imperial G'ovaernmnent with respect
to the withd'rawal of the troops, and received the local
appointrment of Lieutenant-General on particular service
in Canada.

It is uitiecessary here to say anything of the military
movemeintsi uder the direction of General Lindsay to
cieckriate the Fenians. Tiey have already become well-
known, anal are sutliciently fresh in the public mind not
to require repeLtition at this time. But it nuay be re-
marked thatil te exception taken by some of the London
journaîlîis to a fcw phrase3 in the General's adriirable ad.
dress to the Volunteers at Eccles' Camp-oi lhe strength,
no doubt, of a Yanke-cooked cable uespatci-ouglt to
show Cnadiains how aimportant it was for thenm to ]ave
had;at tlie heai of' ll defensiv' movenien an oflicer who
aomin pohieal sag-ity ihlli miitary kill, and was
heefore abk-without dropping a word tlau:tt could

1i ktint into an offence to the United States-'-
Lo estianate the true value cf thle eff'orts madîe l'y [lhe <o-
vernmecnt and people cf this couantry. .lHs appreciative
estimate cf the ser-vices of our' v'olunteers, :and the rela-
tion w'hich President Grant's friendly proclamation haad toa
tho suppression cf the raid, will stand the test cf the
closeet scrutiny in the light cf ail the facls aof hecasae
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THE IED RIVER EXPED [N.

TUF srr.ita cii'co"t"

wida t.- ab itA i sz' wIan n -h inra y te addition
in is ' cf a pichtret gihcryand lorti- lturalbal. The build-
in~ i-s pici i pa In ia mposd I <iof tasit Ironamx glasa, and is
rodi mn witml.

Whîile the enrolnent of v'oluinteers for theRdliaaiver force AE iiN T l
was still going on in Toronto, labourers wtre lingt snt for- 'That pIloritl aof t hi- vo l wm r-staianed ait lis
ward ta Sailt Ste. Marie and to l'ort Willian fo'r the purle - il and r'ut-d the l'ajs wh lcrsseat hat point, brouglht
of completring the rcads over which the expditioni nust lmss. witi thi, on their- r-turn to t nral, a qiilit v af nxiai
A rond had taobe bulIt over the mainland tn the Candi t o iCa ih- shl i-f uni f cra ups, pa andi S-ring-
side of the Sault, as the only other manus of paing in ittadn r.a-, whliah ie invadig lwroe, in ir lunia tt-tout
Lake Superior was by the Animrican :ail. hIraig Lh tihe f 0, ,aph of t'iniiian lillt i a minboyi v uenx thi
expedition could not pass, as it is looked ul"pn as a purely dI ia l lia.nt am-ir int'ati' i r. Th ' je- of
niilitary expedition by the IAmterirans, and t permit i to ah -u aul l' s 'a11n fitis - a parml i throughl the
pass through the canai would constitute according 1 -h- ird ou nail hst wa. vih'in thi- - Ila-s i aill n r'--
ideas, a violation of neutrality. I'e"' m lui th ar- turnT. The unifrms are the- of the a rish L-pulienn
vessel of the season leaving Coligwood, tooak ti: farst PartY Arn -- rin wiithlLyawCa fin Ladit ba bauttn aiharing
of these labourers, to the numiber of 150, their destination ia 'aaii-in riptifn i1t. A. L w li lanilt-d sta-s Mar-
being Fort Wiliiam. She carriid uneiher boats nor iilitary l!t «te 1,-r inaniosly îplus s i flara A way
stores. On Tuesday afternoon the 3rd. May, hliaI a Algoau Th,u id hcs art lh I n:.ih!iiiri a i with which- the Aiiri-
left Colingwood. She uade a rapid trip to the Saut pa r Im tro'ps v.r -frm'rl u1ppiil Thiey wera sol tii tha
through the canal without any hindrance oi lthpart. of thi .- uias It th .\-nrin \'ar a tlrtmt ''hy i-air saii to
Unitd States officiais, andl safely reacli:d Fort W'ilia.. Four be wtch~t-d t apnid anfar more diang-neis.i thoua ho
days after the departure of the " AIgoaU,' on SaturaL t iu-the-li thanI tio t- againit aim 1 ti-y ar us. Proah!y
7t, tue "Ch icora ta heft Col Ilmgwy) iood , witha cargo cf an,lis, ht .iL j tuh r- n why the States :uppli-il theim ta, ir'- irisi
boats and stores, for the use of thi Rud Riv-r tri-•i. h n-s, uur iu-ntipi a its tle .ien OI t he L f pr-
arrived ait Garden liver on Tuesday ruorning and unlamalh cAin af the l uner.s wi althay rniterid ti hu:cily ili'r
lier boats and sone other goods. She thea pmeededi ti th thair iliaf lUit af-ivet lmaign.
American side of ihe Sault canal, wlhere the captain iais ain-
fnrned that his vessel would not be allowd to Imas thougl. ilE FENI A N RAID) N EA COOK'S CORNEll
le accordingly ret.urned ta the Canadian sihe lischar'h li
cargo and left for Collingwood the next day. By the ThurT- a CiA.wT' r c : muI.--T: vO'rsU' iuIr'e .iA' congs
day foilowing ail thei sti lrouglt by the a lChicora '"had s - iumaII o m- -raa muaM-N.
been portaged oven to the Lake Sup-itr aîsie of thoIe Sailt
wience they were taken to Fort Williarna by the " AligmaJa Ais ndy-au rc , tIil invasion " was reuiled bfor fihe
stationied for that purpose on Lakie Superior. On aturday arival of tho main luly of the Catnadian foraes i the neigh-
he l4ti, [le " Clicora "a started on ler second tri1p from Col-a burhod lf Ciok's Corners. The higa ground occiauied 1y
hugwood lavinig on board the firs-t detachmint of I lie-d our trupslm, p'aa icularysrib-d laist we-k i issue', i locally
River troops, consistiung of companies nos. I ai 4 of thei known n a-Ecch-s Hila 'uwr ion the 300i May Generial Lind-
Outario battion. She was laden with Govenuaniit tores, ae-y inp - ted the volunte-rs, and afierwards adelire the
aund carried 24 horses t teake the stores cniris the Portage. 1 Iolily ati julicous adr reiinteid by is in la.st numbr,
was expected that on tIts her second tnp petirtpu would in whit ah' gav ve-ary- nh and, alleli v, very aucah de-
be given her ta pass througi the canal, as upon ithe repren-i sev--d prlase Io the Caadian Vhma-t-ns, " leAIs il''has
-ations of Mr. Thornton, lritishlb Minister ait Wasigton, that bli' il ren revtr mî-uarxale in ian border history ; ith
the expedition was of a friendly character, pelrmini-n hd trimal lie t-lhere lin L 25th iny, wips ut the want- of
heen giveni by Preside'nt Griant t asnd supplies througlahtlî t miiiaita'ry lIl displayel axa-nr the sam ni ghbourhood four
canal. The contrary, however, proved ti l>e the cas. roably ears bfor, and -onen-tly aras dani-pochl in Canadiin
the American authorities had not yet recei their insrae miiitry Trress. Tou iraccoma aof the a-tuaI nggement,
Lions from Washingion, for the vesselw-lias again refud ai axis p lid in last weekissu' liare is lite ti b liadde.

passage, eaven afterhavitng discge ier cargo. The taroops Thereiasilu a age i im 'ssiol haIt more iof h l"eians fill
encamp-ed for the timie at the iiidsoama lay [ ''<rt, aile and tma i as at rel-rt ai; uit that hir amraiude carried
a half froM the Ste. Marie vilage, ai uid the4ci' cosl th- i:m a:. Nw -orlk ami osto accouinits reort a tiotl of
age to the Lake Superior ide, wherei tir servicevs wer smin z-lava n lanian ilh l and seventeen iwouml-l, three caf tha

put in requisition for guinig lHe lake tansportu aA Igma " lait tar angrausly. Of the former niine fll na ti 25th in the
and ai Shickaluna? Rumoars had sprung up of an Inteundd nighbouroml of a-les 11111 ; an two are saIi tohave fuli
Fenian invasion at this point tand pir-cautiunary eure nearl IIlIinarak . B n Franiklin and til(h border line,
verei immediately taken. T'he aftair however nded in simoke. four nd lIa s ver- inssed th tigli lefore l engage-

Meantimne the i Cicora 1had ral eturned to Collingwood, anuiinit, fully a ninid ahîl nd provisioned,a many of thom having
started thence on her third trip on te< 21, hlaaving Coloneu nvaned during the nigL to the lieights n'enr uthe border oi
Wolscly and a conipany of the 600th Itifes on board. On lier the Auarin sli. Capt Westover'is Ilone Guards ocepied
arrival at the Sauit, hilie diseumbtaîrked lier troopis aiid then Ecleii .ill th liamle niglit ; and Cxl. Stanridge, hwl nrrivel
passedt the canal. She lias since been employed with the ut Stnbridge alse on he niglt of t-ei 24Mtapushed thragh

and as last week, we copied in ful the speech which ap- AlgoneI "ind IBrooiklyn " lit transporting te troops from,
pears ta lav given offlnce to the philo-yanke section of lie Porae to Fort William.

The following pairagraphi headed sketcing iii camp-
Brispreszalous sehiv," elopped .from th'e orrespondner or cono

ring ta our colunms the n lenral Order "i which is tciporary, refers to the author of the sket(Mrfrom whleh our
embodied lin an ofBcial form, the sam1 1frank anîd trth.tl- lt'gotype of the "Clicorat" is copied; and sthowxs tiat Mr. Miller
ful estimaeofthle afir as was given off-hand in Gueralof t his dity hxas Jui not, been the only duvoteo art labouring

fn behalf of the Canadm uliiuitrme Ne', whOse pursuits
Lmidsay's aoddress ta the Volunteers. This document havaexposed him to tie suispicin of en ianism and conise-
ought to have especial value, in the eyes of madians us quint dnger of arret :-" When the Chicora caiid at, Garden
an independent testinmony to h truth in a case which r we took nu board aI reverend gentlemlenx who is bolunfd

.a , ifor i r ilhai. [iu onse<pence of the yaonia being kept
may hereafter formntiesubject'funportmtdiscussionwaitingfor orderi, li hliais not yt beei able tu get ny furtrt.r
touching the relations of this country to its near ieigh- on his way, ani has bei amusing himself by dawing sketches
bour and the Empire; and, as was blutly remarked at of the cainp, &c. A day or two since, as h was busly intent
the preliininnr e cetng on un'enday'ia.t- L e on ske'ting a view of the tats and opposite shoren asentryt l on dulty became somwihat alarmed, iot knowi to what
Lmndsay ought to bo supported by tihis country." The length of ingnuity or disguise I lIiiated Jaeniian ight go in
following is the " Order:de is endeaRvour to giet a pl(ai f Ihle camV p ad srroiiig

neiglibourhood. lhe sentry, after cogitiating somte momenietis
HIEn QUxari:ns, c (aiously appache, iand aissilliing a ste'althy tread uad <

Montra, 4th Jin, 1870, placing iiiiislf in a position ofdefence, deianded of the
stranger lis biAness. Of course ani iin nt reply was vouch-EBAL On aS-Nao. 1. safdl' lut the' sentry hiad toI do lhis duty, and iisistedi on see.

Canada has been once more invadd by a body of Feins ing the sketch. T 'l'neluws of this rerniontre reace<id the oflictersi'
who are citizens of the United States, and who have againi ron d 1yall ILaa forta in a iody and snlutedi the new
taken advantage of the iistitautions of thaît county to wve strangr, qiizi his skut<h, declarad hi and it larmass,
without disguise large numbers of men ai warlike stores to and then wnt thiri wa. l'he revend gentleman, whoIas
the Missisquoi and Hlintingdont frontiersi, for the puirpose of ,but rctly arrivedr fromu England, also went his w'ay, and, I
levying war upon apeaceful coninunity. understal, luis forwand his skth, together witIh nt' of Nith,

From both these points the invading fores havei beaen ini- ir, as l:nailed, to our illustrated Canadian contamporary,
stantly driven with lioss and in confusion, throwing away theiri so that praly Caialius iHIl bal to have aa neurate
arus, amnunition and clothing, and seeking shlter whitiu pautra of ti spot. The' incidenini the absenceum of nre
the United States. serio ni ws, iuausedi U much terriment in camp, a wias the

Acting wit.h a scrupulous regard for the inviolability of a suject of unlimited badiage in the 0i'eers' roou'
neighbouring territory, the t.raops uwreordeae t the haIt. Thi e tch of the camp refraed to in the furegoing extract
even tiouagh ini pursuit, upon the border. vill iappar nxt week

The result of the whole atfair is îmainly diie t the prîurompti-
tude witlh which the militia responded to the aenl to arms. ain Ti ECYSTA L PALACE. TOaINTO.
to the rapidity with whil tieir urovmeints to the froint w
carried out, and the self-reliace and astadins shown by this Thiui-îsomi e uihilding, ait exact minature of its naimesake
force, as well as by the armed inhabitants on thein' frogtr. lin Enis s auuit the extremec starn end f the City of

The regular troops ivere kept in supprt, -exept on the i"rnao. It was ra tid for the lurp' of holding the Pro-
Iluntingdon frontier, where one cotupay Vtook part in the vinial Exhilitions, and wa tI afterYa uth 1 ans of Si rJoseph
skirnmish. 1axt'tîiis Crysta l IPal ace, whtich ai taiis buiiaIg ari ' c-ai"aosely fuil-

The proclamation of the Plreident aath xIlearrivai of te, lwd in minatiuioiwn to the- ivry nntu if es tran-
Federal troops at St. Albans and alon', were to lat- t' par- s-ptSM, et. The rlnt rystalt Palace was omiplted in 187,
vent the collection and transport if warlike sto, r uan in-ai a s opniI ou thU 21t Septimbr cf tlit yar lby Sir
road into Canada. F.dmui 1 tad, thiln Govrraeiwral tif tCanaa. Thi buld-

The rejproach of iuvaded British t''rritr' ai i.th- dr f in les aio benused for aoun-ty lals, fqai, iinetrs etc.
insult and robbery, have thus ben rmod bly a hamiuIl of am!n i litery ais ibeen ouid as nilitary barracks. nlits ',
Canadians, and the Lieutenant-General does not ioub thut ' ate of th hast p'rovin-ial .xhibition heli in 'oronit, tiho
such se!rvices will receivei tie recogniition tf the Im-riaI I:ili u r i rne uartr-d in the Prstal Palace, andn
Governnent, m tai her' until oel-rId hume. More rnitly still this

The Lieut.-Genrnl c'ongratulat-s the ilitia upn aiis x- ihiOlingI aS a n app di t military purpose an senslsra as
hibition of thi-r proil)tncss, discipline and araininl î îiin Iarrak s for Ilh troops dtil for rd' Ri v r service. Our
dismissing the men to their homes, lie bids thein carry wiith illusti:uinh.. fromia i photgrajph takii a tie ttini of the occu-
them the assurance that their ianly spirit is a gfuarate fr pation ft la hhid by- the' lid Riv-r trpt 'hows a omi-
the defence of Canada. painy drilling:àl ifrnio' theIlUae. hle dimasios f the

By order, ,trtiature Iere rai;dnally 2 fe-t in l'ngth and 1-i-t f-et ii the


